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Croce – Two Generations of American Music 
           Saturday, September 10, 2016, 7:30 p.m.  www.ajcrocemusic.com 

Delight in an evening with pop music iconoclast pianist, singer-songwriter who has traveled a circuitous musical road. From debut as a 
jazz influenced blues-based artist, he has headlined festivals, concerts and major listening venues worldwide. The son of legendary 
singer-songwriter Jim Croce, A.J. and his quartet will perform “Croce – Two Generations. And like the blues greats who influenced him, 
A.J. continues to create music with longevity, authenticity and truth. 

Shana Tucker 

Saturday, October 8, 2016, 7:30 p.m.   www.shanatucker.com 
 Relish the stunning sounds of this award-winning singer-songwriter and cellist who credits her genre-bending ChamberSoul™ journey 
to the influences of her jazz and classical roots, interwoven with 80s and 90s pop music movie tracks and world music.  Come hear her “… 
songs tell a story; that’s what a work of art should do …making the audience realize that life is universal … compelling, distinctive, a sure sign of  
greater things to come.” – Jazztimes Magazine   

                               April Verch 
Saturday, November 12, 2016, 7:30 p.m.  www.aprilverch.com 

Be captivated by the high powered and exuberant stepdancer, fiddle wunderkind and silver-voiced singer April Verch and world class 
musicians Cody Walters on up-right electric bass and banjo and Lucas Chohany on guitar and mandolin. Together, these three 
passionate musicians tour around the world. They have established a reputation as consummate performers, winning over audiences not 
only with sheer virtuosity on their respective instruments, but also with charm, humor and boundless energy on stage. 

Donald Sinta Quartet 
Saturday, January 21, 2017, 7:30 p.m.  www.donaldsintaquartet.com 

Come be mesmerized by The Donald Sinta Quartet which has quickly achieved international renown for their recitals, concerto 
performances, completely memorized presentation, and championing of the very latest repertoire from emerging young composers. 
Hailing from across the country, this saxophone quartet has distinguished itself on the competition circuit around the world. “Superb 
musicians! - Audiophile Audition “The highlight of the album.” - American Record Guide    

Women of the World 
Saturday, February 18, 2017, 7:30 p.m.  www.womenoftheworldmusic.com 

Discover why audiences cheer this award-winning international a cappella quartet that performs original and traditional folk music 
with a contemporary twist, in 29 languages. Representing Japan, Italy, India and USA (by way of Haiti) they are bound by one unique 
desire: to explore sounds, rhythms, and musical vocabulary from all over the world. Enjoy an exhilarating experience through chants, 
story-telling, dance, mouth percussion and improvisation – music that is borderless and spirited.  

Barefoot Movement 
Saturday, March 25, 2017, 7:30 p.m.  www.tarriverloveitlive.com 

Savor the sophisticated sounds of this heartfelt and energetic Nashville based group. Heralded by CMT Edge “one of the most promising 
bands on the bluegrass scene,” they are as down to earth as their intention for audiences: sit back, relax. Whether you’re seeking emotional 
ballads or rip-roaring barn-burners, expect a music collection with something for everyone. Their show is as fun to hear as to watch! 

The Virginia Symphony 

Saturday, April 29, 2017, 7:30 p.m.  www.virginiasymphony.org 
Listen to the spectacular music of The Virginia Symphony, conducted by a nationally acclaimed conductor.  Recognized as one of the 
nation’s leading regional symphony orchestras, this exceptional program will highlight classical music 
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